


















































































































































































































































































































Percent	of	USA	that	is… in	1960 in	2010 in	2050 in	2100
…age	0-18 36% 24% 23% 22%



























Percent	of	humanity	that	is… in	1965 in	2015 in	2050 in	2100
…age	0-14 38% 26% 21% 18%





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Tubman	Senior	Center 127 127 17
Smith	Senior	Center 31 62 5
Metro	Senior	Center 22 66 12
Metro	Library 21 62 3
Main	Library 37 92.5 13
Branch	Library 29 58 4


































































































































































































































































































































































































































Center Metro	Library Main	Library Branch	Library
Community	
organization	began1
ca.	1963 ca.		1965 ca.	1967 ca.	1865 1868 ca.	1948
Institution	officially	
began 1978 1978 1976 1874 1876 1972
Institution	type Senior	Center Senior	Center Senior	Center Central	Library Central	Library Branch	Library
Organized	older	






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Center 30 No 2 Anyone None
Smith	Senior	
Center 5 No 1 Anyone None
Metro	Senior	
Center n/a No 1 Anyone None





























































































































































































outreach Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes 6
On-site	signs Yes -- -- Yes Yes Yes 4
Monthly		
schedules Yes Yes Yes -- -- -- 3
Seasonsal		
program	guides Yes Yes Yes -- -- -- 3
Local	television Yes Yes Yes -- -- -- 3
Websites Yes -- Yes -- Yes -- 3
Local	newspaper -- Yes -- Yes -- -- 2
Emails -- Yes -- -- -- -- 1






























































Metro	Senior	Center 1.5	miles 3.5	miles --
Metro	Library 2	miles 4	miles 0.5	miles --
Main	Library 1.5	miles 2	miles 2	miles 2	miles --















































































































































































































































































































































































Regulars	 76% 66% 54% 43% 38% 88%
Non-regulars 24% 33% 46% 57% 62% 12%


































Metro	Senior	Center 94% 89% 22
Tubman	Senior	Center 78% 20% 127
Smith	Senior	Center 42% 19% 31
Main	Library 14% 8% 37
Metro	Library 13% 6% 21
Branch	Library 3% 0% 29
























































































































































































































































































Tubman	Senior	Center 100% 71% 47%
Smith	Senior	Center 80% 60% 20%
Metro	Senior	Center 50% 33% 16%
Metro	Free	Library 33% 33% 33%
Main	Library 46% 38% 15%
Branch	Library 50% 50% 25%







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Blue-collar Pink-collar White-collar n
African	American 35% 57% 8% 23
European	American 3% 53% 44% 30
Asian	American 0% 0% 100% 1
All 17% 54% 30% 54
Blue-collar Pink-collar White-collar n
Male 31% 13% 56% 16
Female 11% 71% 18% 38
All 17% 54% 30% 54
Blue-collar Pink-collar White-collar n
Younger	old	(50-74) 29% 46% 25% 28
Older	old	(75+) 4% 62% 34% 26





























Phones Computers 	A/V	devices Tablets n
African	American 100% 83% 74% 26% 23
European	American 93% 80% 40% 60% 30
Asian	American 0% 100% 0% 0% 1























Phones Computers 	A/V	devices Tablets n
Younger	old	(50-74) 100% 89% 54% 46% 28
Older	old	(75+) 88% 73% 54% 42% 26
All 96% 81% 54% 44% 54
Phones Computers 	A/V	devices Tablets n
Male 100% 94% 31% 44% 16
Female 95% 76% 63% 45% 38
All 96% 81% 54% 44% 54
Phones Computers A/V	devices Tablets n
Blue-collar 100% 66% 44% 0% 9
Pink-collar 93% 83% 62% 48% 29
White-collar 100% 88% 44% 63% 16


























None Family	&	Friends Company Public	Institution n
Male 56% 25% 19% 0 16
Female 37% 47% 3% 13% 38
All 43% 43% 7% 7% 54
None Family	&	Friends Company Public	Institution n
Blue-collar 67% 33% 0% 0% 9
Pink-collar 40% 48% 0% 14% 29
White-collar 38% 38% 25% 0% 16

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Blue-collar Pink-collar White-collar All	(n=54)
1960-1989 11% 45% 44% 39%
1990-2009 22% 55% 56% 50%


























Blue-collar Pink-collar White-collar All	(n=54)
Used	technology	on	the	job 11% 97% 88% 80%
































































































































































































































Tubman	Senior	Center 73	(n=46) 59-93 50	and	over
Smith	Senior	Center 72	(n=13) 58-89 50	and	over
Metro	Senior	Center 75	(n=44) 66-88 50	and	over
Metro	Library 66	(n=21) 50-94 Not	specified
Main	Library 68	(n=72) 53-92 50	and	over




















































































































































































































































































































who	work	within	limitations	set	by	sites Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Rooted	in	the	lives	of	older	adults Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Adapts	in	response	to	agency	of	older	adults In	part In	part In	part In	part In	part In	part
Supports	development	of	digital	learning	
styles In	part In	part In	part In	part In	part In	part
Supports	diverse	ways	of	using	digital	
technologies In	part In	part In	part In	part In	part In	part
Support	available	in	some	form	during	all	open	
hours No No No Yes Yes Yes
Supports	well-maintained	information	
systems No No No Yes Yes Yes
Older	adult	digital	literacy	is	an	institutional	
priority In	part In	part In	part No No No
Supports	groups	of	older	adults	learning	
technology	together In	part In	part Yes In	part No No
Supports	older	adults	leading	technology	
support	services In	part In	part No No No No
Connects	to	other	sectors	of	community-based	
information	infrastructure No No No No No No
Counters	ageist	narratives	of	older	adult	
digital	literacy No No No No No No
Sustains	relationships	between	technology	
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Consent form / The Community Informatics of An Aging Society: A Comparative Case 
Study of Public Libraries and Senior Centers 
 
In accord with rules about informed consent, this document explains what research we’re doing, 
informs you of your rights, and asks for your voluntary consent to participate. 
 
We are studying how local institutions, in particular senior centers and public libraries, support 
the digital literacy of older adults. We want to know how this process works currently, and how it 
could be improved. The research is led by Dr. Kate Williams and Noah Lenstra of the University 
of Illinois at Urbana Champaign Graduate School of Library and Information Science. 
 
By participating in this research, you are helping to create a better understanding of how the local 
area and the nation are entering the digital age. This document is to ask if I can make notes on 
what happens during the technology help session today, and if you wish and if you have time, I 
would like to ask you some questions about your experiences with digital technology. 
The materials from this research will be used for research presentations and publications. Your 
identity, participation, and answers will all be kept confidential by the research team, 
safeguarding your privacy. 
We don’t foresee any risks to this research beyond those of daily life. Benefits of the research 
include that you can learn about new digital technologies and connect with other people. We hope 
that what we all learn will make communities stronger. 
The questions we ask will not be intrusive. But at any point you can skip a question. You can also 
stop participating in the research. The decision to participate or not, or skip a question, will have 
no effect on your or anyone’s grades at, status at, or future relations with the University of 
Illinois, or on your ability to participate in the workshop. 
 
If you have any questions regarding the research, please ask. You can also email or call the lead 
researchers collect at any time (Noah Lenstra and Kate Williams, katewill@illinois.edu or 217-
244-9128). If you have any questions about your rights as a participant in this study or any 
concerns or complaints, please contact the University of Illinois Institutional Review Board at 
217-333-2670 (collect calls will be accepted if you identify yourself as a research participant) or 
via email at irb@illinois.edu. A copy of this document will be given to you. 
□ I understand the above and voluntarily agree to participate in this research. 
 Please indicate which parts (if any) of this research you voluntary agree to participate in: 
 □ Technology help session 













The Community Informatics of An Aging Society:  
A Comparative Case Study of Public Libraries and Senior Centers 
In accord with rules about informed consent, this document explains what research we’re doing, 
informs you of your rights, and asks for your voluntary consent to participate. 
We are studying how local institutions, in particular senior centers and public libraries, support 
the digital literacy of older adults. We want to know how this process works currently, and how it 
could be improved. The research is led by Dr. Kate Williams and Noah Lenstra of the University 
of Illinois at Urbana Champaign Graduate School of Library and Information Science. 
By participating in this research, you are helping to create a better understanding of how the local 
area and the nation are entering the digital age. This document is to ask if I can make notes on 
what happens during my time volunteering at the library. 
The materials from this research will be used for research presentations and publications. Your 
identity and participation will be kept confidential by the research team, safeguarding your 
privacy. 
We don’t foresee any risks to this research beyond those of daily life. Benefits of the research 
include your ability to understand how other local institutions are supporting the digital literacy of 
older adults. We hope that what we learn will make communities stronger. 
You can also stop participating in the research. The decision to participate or not, will have no 
effect on your or anyone’s grades at, status at, or future relations with the University of Illinois, or 
on your ability to count on my assistance as a volunteer at this site, now or for the time period of 
this project. 
If you have any questions regarding the research, please ask. You can also email or call the lead 
researchers collect at any time (Noah Lenstra and Kate Williams, katewill@illinois.edu or 217-
244-9128). If you have any questions about your rights as a participant in this study or any 
concerns or complaints, please contact the University of Illinois Institutional Review Board at 
217-333-2670 (collect calls will be accepted if you identify yourself as a research participant) or 
via email at irb@illinois.edu. If you choose to receive one, a copy of this document will be given 
to you for your records. Copies will also be available at this site. If you choose, you may sign and 
return this form to me.  








































































































































































































































































































































































Monty 4 No Yes 73 Male European-American
Windows	7	
laptop
wifi,	getting	set	
up	with	device,	
email,	finding	
computer	help	
on	computer,	
internet	
explorer
getting	
started,	
email,	
wifi,	help-
seeking
4
